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of the course at New-Mark- (as will
appear by a letter from that s,tleman)
to be, is not the first, undoubtedly the
second horse 111 England. The celebra- -

ted horl'e Hambletonian (luppofed by . 0f tie bed Ions of Eclipse) his dam Har-fo-

to behisfiiperior,andthefirdlioiTe riet, by Higl.riyer, his grand dam by
then on tlie lsritim tun,; paio. mm a ior-- (

i'eit of 500 guineas, on a match over the
Beacon course, 4 miles 1 furlong and 138
vardsl for 1000 guineas ; Stirling was
among the best racers that evr appears
ed in England ; having won eleven ra
ces out ot twelve, anu when oeaten,

the bed horl'e that started,
as he ran considerably off the course, and
even then came in third.

STIRLING is a mod beautiful bay
hone, and defcendcd from the belt flock
in England, as will appear from his ped-

igree below : he is upwards of fifteen
hands and a half high, in very high form,
extremely gay, with great Itreugth and

and is a most capital fiallion.
Vaftiwty, it may nor. be amiss to observe,

racing was geneially sour
.miles, and with the bell horses then on
the turf : and in order to prove him a
Loife of grrfat speed, 1 beg leave to refer
tne gentlemen of the turf, to the sixth
volume Oi the Sporting Magazine, page
iD2 and 3 3, where 'peaking of the ve
locity ot the Barb horses, and compa- -
iir-jths- with the fc.nglilli hones, the
io) lowing extiaft follows in page 303 ;
" It 13 accordingly said, that the famous
riMiiiiiR hoii'e Stirling, sometimes lan
the lirft 'rule (of the New. Market course)
in one minnte, which is at the rate of
82 leet and a half in a second, an incon-
ceivable fwtftnefs, even fuppoting it a
little exagerated,asit isprobable it was;
Tiut for further fatisfnclion, we find
it confirmed by Dr. Maty. Is such a
velocity had continued some seconds, it
might have been fairly pronounced, that
the hoife vent swifter than the wind, it
being very feldoin that the moll violent
wind makes such way : the greatefl
known velocity of a (hip at lea, is six
jnarine leagues in an hour, and supposing
the fliip to take the third of the velocity
ot the wind which impielled it, the speed
ot that wind would not amount to 80 feet
in a second, ' The fubfcrfbei' does not
pretend to say but the above account
may be exaggerated, yet from a fair con-
duction of the extratf taken from the
Sporting Magazine, he concludes that
Stirluufrwas felecled as the sleeted horse
in England, to compare hh speed with
that of the Barb horses.

In 1714, Stirling then three years old,
won a match of 100 guineas each, ai
Ascot, beating mr. Crofbcy's Viftoi
(this was the fuft time hs darted.) He
afterwards won at gham,.the J.Tagna
Cmita (lakes of 20 guinea? each, fifteei,
fu J'cnbers, beating with ease mr. Du-ran-

Play-ar-Pa- and threeothers. In
1795, when the property of E. H
Delme efq. He won a 50I. plate at New
Market, Duke's-course- , sour miles, beat
ing lord Strathmore's Horatio, lord Grof-venor'- s

Lilliput, and mr- - Girdler's Bilh-o- ,i

i?laze. He won the Jocky Club plate
iir sour years old, (round com se) s,

beating the duke of Giaftou's
Minion, lord Clermont's Repeater, ana
loid Grofvenor's Caplicmn. He receiv-
ed fjrteit of 75 guineas from mr. Rut-te- n

filley at Epfom,andwon the lsing'b
plate at Ipfwich- - In 1796, he Avon at
Ntw-Maik- et the second class of the
Oatland (lakes, beating mr. Wil Ion's
Caullic, lord Grofvenor's bay colt by
Poi8os, qut of String, mr. Bott's-Totter-idg- e

the duke of Bedford's Brass, lord
Egremont's FracYiou?, and lord Darling-
ton's Albouine. He afterwards ran
with the winners of the other two clafl--es-

,

for the main of the Oatlands, which
he alio won, beating lord Tichfield's

lord Grofvenor's Lilliput. The
same year he won the king's plate at
Burtord, beating mr. Bott's l'otteridge.
In 1797, Stirling beat lord Sackville's
Kitear, a match at New-Mark-

guineas each : received fotfeit from lir
Heniy Vane Tempest's Hambletonian,
in a match over die Beacon course for
1000 guineas., halt forfeit ; won a (weep
dakes, of 100 guineas each, (seven s)

bfatm lord Dailmgton's St.
Georceand otheis. Duke's com fe.f6ur
mile:.) He was lamed before his next;
engagement, and has not llarted lince, I

Theaboe hoife will dand the enfu-i"- fi

fea'on (which will commence the
2 3th in It, andtnd on the fird dav of An.
gnit folic ng) in Lex.ngt&n, and cover

thirty dollais the season (which
m-i-

y be diiLha gtd with twenty dolhis
paid withi tht ieafon) with one dollar
xo tut r in iur eac. rnjie when put.
To iniure a mare with foal, fijiy dollais,- -

is tlatc iiiaiciciiiaius tntpioperty or

ii.e ptun who owned lur v.htn put M7oe
the lioiie, Attelfecl notes iur liiryt
dollars the season, or fifty for an mfu-- .
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accidents and efcanes, vbut no liability

V"Lexington, March 1806.

I hereby certify, that Stirling wasbred
Dv me a,l was cot by Volunteer one

v.0U11g (jade, his great grand dam hil

dei kill by Second, out of the dam of Old
Snap ; (he was got by Fox, her dam Gip-f- y,

by Bay Bolton, giand dam by the
duke of ByerlyTurk,
1 atolet, Barb, .Place's white lurk, out
of a natural Baih mare.

THOMAS STIRLING.

J. 6? D. MA.CGOUN,

HAVE received frdift Philadelphia,
now opening at their Store on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE 6? STATI- -

'X ONARY,
'Whic, with a condaht supply ot bell

Pennsylvania
BAR IRON 6f CASTINGS, &f

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory will be
sold at the lowed prices for Ca(h in
hand.
Amontr their Books are the following,

--VIZ:-
Cunningham's Law Dictionary, Ba

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, iilackltone s Commenta-
ries, with Chridian's Notes, Walhinq- -

ton's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. rlenry Blackltone S do. Coke s do
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity. Fonblanque
on do. rotheir on uoligations, Jr'owel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tracts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's AlIHtant, Efpinafs, Went- -
worth's Executor, Koper on Wills
Tones on Bailment, Chitiry on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Brevi
um, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
iiecana on unmesy 1 he rederalilt, Cur
an's Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-

son's Letters- - from Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy- 's

Tiavels in Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
tie Medici, Hool's Areodo, Gifford's
Tranflatiou of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
bt. Domingo, Bnrrow's 1 ravels-11- Atii
ca, Moore's Tiavels through France,
Germanv, ttc Carr s Strangerin trance,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Intereding Anecdotes, do. Me
uoiri, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil
olas de SaiiteliiHellham's Philosophy,
Haley's do. do. Evidences ot Chriltian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paiaphrafe, Caiey's Family Bible, lated

Alto the belt approved Culhc
and Scientific Authors, for the use of
Schools,, with ?. variety of other Boobs
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewise contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa
ges more tnan. the pielent one in uie ;
ro be printed in Lexington, from the
dinding types composed in Philadelphia
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the shorted notice, and at a low-

er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-nifli-

on the same low terms, to wit:
The American Orator, Kentucky Pre

ceptor, American do. school Geonra
,phy, Guthrie's Arithmetic, Willqn's,
Lyle s, iiarnioii, and Murray's Gram
mars, Blank Books, Sec. &c. Sec.

Lexington, May 10.

SCQTT COUNTY, fct.
April Term, 1806,

all Goodlet, Complainant,
vs.

oel Ferre Sc Bartlet Collins, Defendants,
IN CHANCERY.
defendant Ferre, sailing toTHE and aniwer the complainant's

bill, ameeahly to law and the rule of the
court, audit apppearing

.
to the fatisfacti- -

n t t I I.on ot the court, tnat ne is not an uinaoi- -

tant of this State-O- n the motion ot
the complainant by his attorney, It is or- -

Hf rpH.tnut the laid defendant rerre. an- -

pear hete on the ,tuurth Monday in July
next, and answer the bill aforesaid ;

That a copy of this order be inserted in
the Kentucky Gazette so-- - two months.
luccelhvely, and another copy aihxed at
the court house doorof this county.

JtNU. tl.'J. VVlvi.NO, U. t' L..

m7 blooded En'r'usb race bon
T U P,

L stand this season at my
(table, in Lexington, iutl at

thcNac k of Mr. Hunt's duck fafto- -

rv. xvfrace lie will cover mares at
IVwenty-tw- p Dollars the season, to
be paid the ift day of September
next, or Eighteen Dollars with the
mare--Twe- lve Dollars the single
leap, to be paid at the time of cover
ing Ten Pounds to infureamare
with foal, and in case the owner
sells or disposes of the mare, the
owners of the horse are discharged
from all responsibility as infurors.

1 hole whopleale, may discharge the
22 dollars by paying any of the fol-

lowing articles in Augult, at the sol- -

lowing prices : uncle at 4 doll, per
iooo,beef on soot 15s. per cwt. can-
dles, mould is. dipped qd. per lb. gun
powder 23. per lb. hemp 4 doll, per
cwt. hog's lard 6d. per lb. pork,pick- -

lea, 7 doll, per bairel, lall 12s. per
bufliel, tallow 6d. per lb. brown fu- -

gar 16 doll, per cwt. wHifkey zf6
per gall, in calks or merchandise ;

or any perlbn or perforis who put
tour or more mares, may dilcharge
tneir account witn a good horle, or
horses at their valuation. The sea
son will commence the 10th day of
March, and end the 10th day of
July. liood palturage, well enblo-fed- ,

will be furn'.fhed gratis, to all
mares lent trom a dillance and every
kind of grain upon the molt reafona- -

uie lenns ; an mares lent, mall be
strictly attended to, but we are not
liable for accidents or escapes.

1 Us is a beautiful dark bay, full
fifteen hands three inches high, rem-
arkable for his strength, form and
activity he was brought from Lon-
don by Will. Smalley, 111 tlie fall of
1801, in the American ship Gen.
Lincoln. He has covered two sea-so-

in Virginia. Certificates from
meti of the first rank and refpecta-bilit- y

there, now i n our pofieffion,
prove him to be equal, as a foal get-
ter, to any horse in Virginia, either
imported or country bred.

E. WARFIELD.

Pedigree.
The bay horse called TUP, foal-

ed in 1796, was gotten by Javelin
out of Flavra. Javelin was got by
Eclipse, his- - dam by Spectator, his
grand dam by Blank, great grand
dam' by Second, great, great-gran-

dam by Sunyan's Arabian, great,
great, great grand dam by King
William's Black Barb, out of Chrif-toph-er

Darey's Royal Mare. Fla- -'

via was gotten by the Ferrer's Ara-
bian called Plunder, her dam, Miss
Eufton,by Snap,grand dam by Blank,
great grand dam by Gartouch, out
of the bore Heels mare, great.
great grand dam of Highflyer.
TUP, in 1798, won a sweep slakes
of an hundred guineas each, atNew -
Market, (five lubfcribers) beatinr,Patcn
Mr. Heathcote's Vivalda, &c. A
true copy from the stud book and
racing calendar.

(Signed,)
JAMES WEATHERBY.

London, January 21, 1802.

Performance of Tup.
Wednesday, July 9, 1798, "New

Market, England a sweep-stak- e of
100 guineas each, half forfeit, two
years old, five fubferibers.

Mr. Turner's Colt, by Javelin,'
out of Flavia (Tup) 1

Mr. R HH,fhrnt-.- ' VivaM-.- . o

,,,1.:, 1,1,. in .... MflfV,.ff,luii) nitci lvv.ij' vuwi mu.
een months by Mr. Turner, to reftorc
it, though it is acknowledged he beat

ease, Which is equal
to any in kingdom of his

Performance the dam lup
CFlavia.J

1787, New-Marke- t, guineas
each.

Lord Bay Filley
by his Arabian, 1

M.. Burlton's Black Colt Pigmy,
by Darnafci's, 3

Lord Oflbry's Filly, by his Ara-
bian, 3

Two to one- - on Flavia Extract
uuiiriic iaviiig taicuuai ;ui

W. FRAZER.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will dispose of

the Following Lands and Lots, Etc. to
wit.

2000 acres of land in Barren county,
on tht fputh side of Green river, 1:1 two
adjoining surveys of 1000 acres each,

for Thomas Maidiall on military
warrants, Including the blue fpnnij
grove. The 2000 acres will be all sold
together, or in parcels, as may bed suit

purchaser. The title is mdifputa-bl- e,

and a deed with general wananty-wil- l

be given.
1000 acres in Pendleton county, ad

joining town of Falniouth, lunning
a imall didance up both bf the mam
fdrks of Licking and ddwn mam
creek on both lides. There was a imar
part of the survey included in the town,
which the fubferiber does not claim, but
there is 1000 acres besides. This claim
is sounded on an entry made early in
1780, and there is ho interference with
the part offered for sale. A deed with
general warranty will be executed.

About 400 acres of land on Glover's
near head of Little Barren,

on the fo'uth side of Green river, part of
a tract of1 1000 acres, entered and fur-vey- ed

for Richard TayiAr on Mi-

litary warrant.
300 acres in Montgomery county, ly-

ing on road from Olympian
Springs to Bourbon Fu'mce, including
the Pound Lick, part of ? tract of land
of 1000 acres, entered in the name of
Thomas Clarke.

For the two lad tracts a deed with
special warranty will be executed with
a covenant to refund the purchase money
is the purchaser should be evicted.

The brick house on in the
town of Lexington, lately occupied by
the fubferiber as an office', with the
whole or part of an acre of ground ad-

joining.- The office now in thr occu-

pation of the fubferiber on Bioad-wa- y

the town of Fiankfort, with the lot on
which it is situate.- -

James Hughes.
The Barn, near Lexington, May 1. 8t

ABRAHAM S. DRAKE,
TAYLOR,

TAKES this method to inform th
citizens of Lexington, and the public in
general, that he has commenced bufi-ne- fs

in the fhpp lately occupied by
Holmes, taylor, on Main street, nearly
oppolite Benjamin Stout, saddler, where
he carrying on the above bufi-ne- fs

in all its various branches, and hopes
from his knowledge of the business, with
the attention, and desire to please,
to meet a Ihare of public patronage.

Ladies an&Gentlcmen who will please
to him with their cudom, mayde- -
pend on having their work done on the
shorted notice, and in the mod fadiion- -

,able manne, and with neatness and dif--

One or t'wo boys are wanted to the a- -

bove bulinefs.
.Such country produce and dore goods

as may fUit, will b. takn. 3t

GRANT,
Painter, Glazier $3 B Hangej,

RESPEC fFULLY informs Tu
friends and the public in general, that

,he has removed his Ihop to the house on , -- -
'& street occupied by mr.

, ry material, he will be enabled to coin." Mr. W. Alton s Queen James, 7 .

tr.Twr.Vr. plete any kind of work in the above I me
rUPcame oft the turf when he ws P 1 - ,

. ,01 bunnels, in a neat anu maltcrly (tile,
three years old, when under impor-- l , ,'. . molt realonabler .. .ana on terms,
tant engagements with the bel honesP.0 . .... rie returns thanks to thole who hive
in the kingdom, to his beingta- -
. .' ? . ; favoured him with their commands, and
ken with an inflamation 111 the eye,;,, j-- ,. r..i..:... ..j ..

-:i.. -Tvuiuiiiii, u u
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Mr.

intends

drifted

savor

JOHN
aper

many

owing

uomug juhu wyiai--
, wuere ne unenus

carrying on. his business in all its various

!ur:lncllfs exteni.ve.y anu with diipatcu
"5 "w iuriiiini witn every necein- -

"u'" "u""""""uu") 1"" "'"'business, to merit a continuance of their
avours.

Putty and Paints, by the fir.all quan-
tity always on hand.

One or two apprentices will be taken
to the above buliViefs boys from 14 to
6 years of age, will meet with liberal
encouragement, tf

BILLS OF LADING
For sale at this office.
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